Over the past few decades, many laboratory test methods have been developed to measure and characterize air filters using different synthetic dusts. Today, with concern about indoor air quality (IAQ) and air pollution on the rise, new standards are being developed to test the ability of air filters to remove particles in the laboratory as well as in situ. Still, laboratory tests that use coarse dusts can give very misleading results, and the rated efficiency for a filter can decrease dramatically in real-world applications. For better understanding and prevention of IAQ problems, test methods should be extended to include particle shape, type, and properties.
Manufacturers and authorities in most countries have accepted the old ASHRAE 52-76 test method, which was also adopted as the Eurovent 4/5 standard, with minor modifications. Eurovent is the European association for manufacturers of air-handling equipment. This, in turn, served as a basis for some European national standards and the new European CEN norm EN 779, which came into force in 1993 [2] . CEN is the European committee for standardization.
As a result of modern technology and modified requirements, Eurovent submitted a recommendation in 1992, for a new standard that measures the fractional efficiency of filters used in general ventilation, Eurovent 4/9 [3] . The old Eurovent 4/5 has been replaced by the new Eurovent 4/9 standard. CEN has also decided to develop a new test method based on a filter's fractional efficiency. This new standard will be based in principle on Eurovent 4/9 and include a procedure for discharging filters. In the United States, ASHRAE has been thinking along the same lines as Eurovent and has proposed a new standard -ASHRAE STANDARD 52.2, [4] which was adopted in June 1999. The old ASHRAE 52.1 standard [1] will continue to be used as a test method for low efficiency filters. Figure 1 graphs the history of U.S. and European standards for ventilating filters since 1950. The growing demand for better control particles and filter performance has led to the development of an in situ method of measuring the fractional efficiency of general ventilation filters, Eurovent 4/10-1996 [5] . Nevertheless, the need for new and improved measurement methods continues to increase with the heightened awareness of problems with indoor air quality. Simple particle counts and measures of filter efficiencies will not be adequate for future needs. Test measurements will need to be extended to include analysis of the particles themselves, including shape, type, and risk factors.
Laboratory Test Dust
In both the old and new test methods, filters are loaded with ASHRAE synthetic dust. Unfortunately, the synthetic dust gives no indication of the filter's actual useful life. Tested filters can have completely different characteristics when performing under actual operating conditions.
One advantage of the new test methods that measure a filter's fractional efficiency is that they can use the same instruments and techniques to study filter performance when loaded with other types of dust. Perhaps more importantly, these tests can be run in the laboratory or under actual operating conditions.
It is fair to ask whether laboratory tests using synthetic dust are representative of operation under real-world conditions. For example, filters installed in urban environments are exposed to exhaust fumes and gases from combustion products, while filters in a rural environment are exposed more to dust from nature.
Consider the results for two different types of EU7 (85% dust spot efficiency filters) tested with different test dusts. One filter is a conventional glass-fiber filter in which the collecting mechanism is based on diffusion and interception of fine fibers. The other filter consists of coarse synthetic fibers that are electrostatically charged. One of the test dusts is "Arizona road dust" (AC fine test dust), representing "natural" dust in a rural environment. The other test dust consists of diesel exhaust fumes, representing an urban environment. Figure 2 shows the results for a test with road dust. The efficiency of dust captured on the glass-fiber filter increased as the dust load increased. In contrast, the efficiency of the electrostatically charged material was somewhat higher in the beginning but decreased as the captured dust neutralized the charged fibers. Figure 3 is a high-magnification photo of AC fine test dust.
AC Fine test dust.
For dust containing fibers or coarse particles, such as the widely used ASHRAE test dust, the efficiency often increases as the dust load increases, since a dust cake forms on the filter. Once it is formed, the dust cake does the actual filtering. 
Figure 4 THE EFFECT OF DIESEL FUMES ON AN EU7
GLASS FILTER MEDIA
Figure 5 THE EFFECT OF DIESEL FUMES ON ELECTROSTATICALLY CHARGED EU7 FILTER MATERIAL

Diesel fumes
In tests with diesel exhaust fumes, the results were markedly different. The efficiency of the glass-fiber EU7 filter remained constant when the filter was loaded with diesel exhaust fumes, as seen in Figure 4 . In contrast, the efficiency of the electrostatically charged synthetic-fiber filter fell dramatically from 70% to 10% after being exposed to only a moderate load of diesel fumes as seen in Figure 5 . The difference is due to the different filtering mechanisms for the two filters. The diffusion-and-interception collection mechanism for the glass-fiber filter remains active even when the filter is loaded with contaminants. In contrast, the electrostatic charge on the synthetic fibers of the EU7 filter disappears, and the filter takes on the same properties as a coarse filter. Figure 6 is a high magnification photo of diesel fumes. Lähtimäki [6, 7] showed that cigarette smoke and diesel fumes can quickly neutralize the electret fibers in a filter.
He also showed that, in certain environments with fibers or coarse dust, neutralization of charged fibers can be counteracted if the filter clogs. This can happen when such filters are tested with ASHRAE test dust, which contains coarse fibers and particles. The presence of these coarse fibers in the filter enhances its dust-holding capacity. So a filter with coarse, electrostatically charged fibers will obtain a relatively flat and good efficiency curve when tested with the ASHRAE test dust. Although the filter may score "high marks" in lab tests, these results may not apply under actual operating conditions with real-world dust particles. Figure 7 is a high magnification photo of ASHRAE test dust. This test dust has been in use 30 years, and many filters have been developed to meet the test standards rather than performance in real life.
With the variety of commercially available materials in use today, it is relatively simple to make filters from different materials and obtain the same laboratory test results. Table 1 summarizes the results for a glass fiber filter and a synthetic fiber filter that were both tested according to Eurovent 4/9.
To obtain approximately the same performances, the glass fiber filter was made with 9.3 m 2 filtering area, while the synthetic filter was made with a filtering area of only 7.6 m 2 . The pressure drops, the efficiencies, and the dust-holding capacities are very close to each other. Both filters are classified as EU 7 filters. Despite having 20% less filter area, the synthetic filter has about 10% more dust-loading capacity. It seems to be a very good filter. The efficiency for both filters-as measured by the Eurovent 4/9 test-are almost identical, as seen in Figure 8 .
The same filters were then installed in two parallel installations for about one year. Filtration efficiency in outdoor air was checked regularly during this period. As seen in Figure 9 the efficiency for the glass fiber filter remained constant and increased slightly, while the efficiency for the filter with synthetic fibers decrease from about 65% to 25% during the same period.
Figure 8 EFFICIENCY VS. DUST FED ACCORDING TO EUROVENT 4/9 FOR TWO DIFFERENT EU7 FILTERS
Figure 9 LIFE TIME TEST OF TWO EU7 FILTERS
The explanation for this is that the synthetic filter is made of electrostatically charged, rather coarse fibers. The coarse fibers give a higher dust-loading capacity, and the coarse ASHRAE test dust forms a dust cake that improves the filter's efficiency during laboratory tests. In the real world, atmospheric dust neutralizes the electrostatic charge, and the efficiency decreases. Moreover, the small dust particles encountered in the world outside the laboratory do not form a filtration-enhancing dust cake.
Actual Operating Conditions
The prime task of an air filter is to remove impurities from the ambient air. It is therefore important to study how filtration efficiency changes under real-world operating conditions. When a filter collects dust, the pressure drop normally rises, and the dust functions as a filter material and improves the collecting efficiency. As a rule, the efficiency of a conventional filter that removes particles through diffusion and interception is greatest when it is time to replace the filter. However, in coarse filters, or filters in the lower range, particles accumulating in the filter can loosen and travel with the air flow through the filter when the pressure drop increases. Synthetic filters operating with electrostatically charged fibers perform differently:
• Fine fibers: When fine fibers receive an extra electrostatic charge, the fibers lose this charge fairly swiftly. Efficiency declines immediately in the beginning but then remains constant for a long period of time during the filter's operation, increasing towards the end when the pressure drop rises and the filter accumulates dust.
• Coarse fibers: The collecting efficiency of coarse, electrostatically charged, synthetic filters often decreases sharply, on a continuous basis, during the greater part of the filter's operating life. The collecting efficiency often remains low during the entire useful life of the filter.
The result varies with the type of dust and different operating conditions. The advantage of the new Eurovent 4/10 method is that we now have an instrument to measure what happens during operation under real-world operating conditions. Air ventilating system Figure 10 shows how filter efficiency changes in relation to the operating time of a ventilation system. When new, the synthetic-fiber EU 8 filter has a relatively high efficiency, about 70% for 0.4 µm particles. As the filter loses its electrical charge, its ability to remove particles deteriorates sharply as its efficiency decreases to about 20%, which is normal for this material when it is not electrostatically charged. In contrast, the efficiency of the glass-fiber EU7 filter remains relatively constant. Note that the test was conducted in a rural environment, where the concentration of atmospheric impurities was low. The cycle goes much faster in an urban environment.
Lifetime tests
Sintef (Trondheim, Norway) made a lifetime test of five different EU 7 filters [8] . Three glass-fiber filters and two synthetic filters from different filter manufactures were compared. Two filters of each type were purchased on the open market. These 10 filters were tested in parallel for more than one year. Figure 11 show that the glass fiber filters had a small increase in efficiency during the test. One synthetic filter with electrostatically charged filter material suffered a steep decline in efficiency for 0.4µm particles -from 80% to 20%--within a couple of weeks. The other synthetic filter had a very low efficiency during the entire test period even though the pressure drop increased almost up to 400 Pa. The increase in pressure drop for the other filters was low, about 20 %.
The results in
Neutralization
In most applications, electrostatically charged filters will be neutralized and lose efficiency. An effective way to verify the loss of efficiency with the loss of the electrostatic effect is to compare charged and uncharged material. This can be done using ions, X-rays or dust loading, but the easiest way is to dip the material in isopropanol and then dry and retest it. This will give a good indication of what happens in an installation with atmospheric dust. Figure 12 shows the results for charged EU7 filters before and after neutralization with isopropanol. Clearly, the effects of neutralization can vary considerably. The worst-performing filter shows a drop from 77 to 8% of 0.4µm particles, while the drop for the best-performing filter is from 88 to 48%. These figures have been confirmed by comparing the filters' actual behavior in real conditions. Performance depends on the fiber size, the composition of the material, and the type of dust. The rate of decrease depends on the type and concentration of dust.
Figure 12 EXAMPLE OF THE EFFECT WHEN CHARGED EU7 FILTER MATERIALS ARE NEUTRALIZED WITH ISOPROPANOL
The Nord test method UUS117 [9] will test electret filter material using isopropanol or diesel fume. The purpose will be to (a) determine whether the filter material is dependent on the electrostatic removal mechanism and (b) provide quantitative information about the importance of the electrostatic removal mechanism.
Future
Interest in air quality is expanding from the general environment to include indoor air quality, spurred in part by awareness of "sick building syndrome." This highlights the need for new and improved methods for testing air filters. Particle counts and filter efficiencies will remain essential variables, but analysis should also be extended to consider the nature of the particles themselves, including shape, type, and risk factors.
